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25 Bakewell Crescent, Truganina, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 472 m2 Type: House

Amy Nair

0499101111

https://realsearch.com.au/house-25-bakewell-crescent-truganina-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-nair-real-estate-agent-from-reliance-real-estate-tarneit-2


Contact Agent

Reliance Real Estate proudly presents this Lifestyle architecture in one of the sought-after pockets of Truganina. With

gorgeous front garden to start with and then stepping through wide entrance, you are wowed by the stunning

floorboards that is running through the entrance hallway, family, dining & kitchen area.  The massive open plan living &

dining area just add that silver lining to the stunning interiors of the house & overlooks the massive outdoor

entertainment area. This breathtaking indoor-outdoor setting sure to look out for during inspection. The family minded

floor plan of this architecturally designed family home comprises of large sized Master bedroom with massive deluxe

ensuite & walk in robe, whilst the one of the other 3 bedrooms are fitted with  built in robes. Boasting four generously

sized bedrooms and two expansive living areas, this home perfectly caters to modern family life. The seamless blend of

style and functionality is evident from the moment you step inside, with high-quality finishes and a welcoming

atmosphere that makes it easy to envision a life of comfort and convenience. Move in and immediately start enjoying all

the luxurious amenities this beautiful home has to offer.Key Features:High-quality 900mm stainless steel cooktop and

ovenFitted  dishwasherGenerously sized butler's pantryDownlights throughoutHigh ceilingsElegant shower

nichesSquare set corniceHome theatre/formal loungeBedrooms with mirrored built-in robes (BIRs)Home office/home

schooling spaceLuxurious master bedroom with full ensuite and walk-in robe (WIR)Stone benchtops in all

bathroomsBeautiful floorboards throughout the entire houseEfficient ducted heatingSplit AC SystemGrand enclosed

alfrescoWide, inviting entranceExpansive and fully landscaped front and back yardsSecurity cameras inside and

outsidesolar panels to reduce electricity billsKey LocationsDohertys Creek P-9 College: 2 minutes St Clare Catholic

Primary school: 5 minsWestbourne Grammar School: 2 minutesTruganina P-9 College: 4 minutesTruganina South

Primary School: 5 minutesGarrang Wilam Primary School: 5 minutesAl-Taqwa College: 6 minutesBaden Powell P-9

College: 7 minutesTruganina East P-9 School: 7 minutesTarneit Train Station: 9 minutesWilliams Landing Train Station: 9

minutesTruganina Central: 9 minutesWilliams Landing Shopping Centre: 11 minutesWyndham Village Shopping Centre:

8 minutesNearest Medical Centre: 5 minutesLocal Gym/Fitness Centre: 6 minutesClose access to various freeway:

Princes fwy, Western fwy and the Ring roadPlease see the link below for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check

List: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only.

Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or

agent.


